
A TIFTH EDITION

Of Wilson's Excellent English
GRAMMAR,

Is now in thcpress, and will be ready for whole-tal- e

purchasers or othersin a sew weeks, at this
office. 34-3- t

DE8EBTION !

TEA' DOLLARS HEWA11D.
TrjiE3E.ftTED from the barracks near Lex-a- y

ington, K. a soldier in the US. army, in
Cap James Meed's compiurby Uie name of
PHILLIP MATTHEWS, lie wrsborn in the
state of Virginia, and is about 28 j ears old, five
feet nine or ten inches high, of light complex
ion, blue ees and black hair. He is a stout,
strong heavy made man, hut not flashy ; sand is

siiir.su hat remarkable for large limbs prtio--
ul.u lv large legs. His personal appearance is
not bad, but rather heavy, sluggish, lazy and
jn.ictive in his motions. Ile.&cems to possess
censidtrable self confidence ; but is cautious
m his addiess, and hesitates in his speech.

The particular clothing taken away are not
known j he JiaiTdrawn clothing from the U. S.
A short plain while linen jacket and white
twilled overalls with buttons marked U. S. or
with numerical figures. He had besides, blue
corduroy pantaloons, and a coatee of blue or
grey mixed country cloth.

Ten dollars will be given to the apprehender
and securer of said deserter ; so that he be

or securely keptfor delivery, either to
the commanding officer at the barracks in Lex-

ington, or to some officer of the U. S Army,
and all moderate expenses will be allowed.

James Meed, Cap.t.
J17th VJegt U. S. Infantry.

August 2411), 1812. o5--

SAMUEL &r GEORGE TROTTER
vriixoiYETUEHi,r.iiEsrrKici.lX CASH fok'

SALT-PETR- E,

At their Store in Lexington, during present
yean

"January 1st, 1812.

To all whom it may concern.
IT'AKE notice, that an Monday the 21st day

of September next, we shall attend at the
house of Ebenezar Corn, in Clarke county, on
the head ot Somerset with the commissioners
appointed by the worshipful county court. of
said county to perpetuate testimony to estab-
lish the comers of three surveys of 1000 acres
each, lying in said county on the head. waters
of Stoncr, Somersett and Lulbegrud the first
entered, surveyed and patented in th name of
John Craig and Kobert .Johnson, assignees of
John May, who was assignee ot EbenezerCorn ,

the second was also entered, surveyed and pat
cnted in the name of John Craig and Kobert
Jonnson, assignees ot John May, who wa3 as
signee of James Davis : the third was entered
jn the name of Benjamin Netherlard, assignee
ol John Moseuy, and surveyed and patentpd in
the name of Ephraim Drake : and proceed
fiom thence to the beginning corner of the first
mentionedurvey to comijicuce the above men
tioned ousiness, and continue lrom day to day
until it is .completed."'

Josefih Clark,
James Walker.

August 12, 1812. 35--

The Subscriber

IMS HEHOVED CIS

Boot & Shoe Manufactory
npO the corner brick house of Maj. Parker's
JL on Water-stree- t, where he still intends

carrying on that business in all its various
brandies. He has now on hand a handsome as- -

soi tmenf of
Philadelphia Leather,

and intends keeping a full supply of that kind
WILLLJM BOWLTJY.

26th January, 1812.

IQfY virtue of a decree of the circuit court of
JU Fayette, pronoupced in a suit in chancery
therein depending between Henry Clay, execu-
tor of Thomas Hart, deceased.complairiant, and
Cuthbert Banks defendant, will be sold on Sat-

urday the 19th day ofSeptember next, at pub-
lic auction, upon the premises, to the highest
bidder, complying with the conditions of sale,
that valuable estate in Bath county, known by
the name of the DLl'MPIAN SPUING S, or
the MUD L1CK The tract of land including
the springs to Jacob Myers, by
the commonwaiOth of Virginia, by patent bear-
ing date the yi day of July, 1789, and it is
supposed to contain about five hundred acres.
The sale wjll ue upon a credit of twelve
months, the purchaser givingbond for the pur-
chase money, with good security, to be approv-
ed by the acting commissioners. The sale is
made to satisfy and discharge a mortgage giv-
en by the defendant to the late Thomas Hart,
to secure payment of the consideration which
he agreed to give for the property.

The advantages which this property posses-
ses as a watering place, or an admirable stand
for n, tavern on what is destined to be the great
road leading to the eastern states, End as d
stock.farm, are so notorious that it is deemed
unnecessary to dwell upon the recommenda- -

s which it presents.
. , Joan joum,jr.

' Micajah Harrison,
James Craivford,

ts. Thomas Fletcher,
Elmu Oivings,

August 24, 1812. 25-Z- l

Morrison, Bosioells & Sutton
BATE LATELY HECEIVZDrHOM PHILADELPHIA,

A Splendid Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
' OF rB MOST" FASHIONABLE KIND,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOU CASH ONLY.

7tf Lexington, Ajnil 17, 1812.

April 27, 1812.

TAKEN up by James Slivel, in Montgomery
on the head of Grassy lick creck,a

Roa.i mare,nine jears oldihis spring, about 14 i
hands high, branded on the ntfar shoulder with
a stirrup iron has the marks of the colar and
gears, appraised to thirty dollars. Also a dark
bay horse about 13 $ hands high, six years old
this spring, his near sore soot and pffhind soot
white, a sew white hairs in his sorehead, lu).s
the marks of a collar & gears, appraised to g 25.

William Farrow, j. ft.

MASONS INK.
MOUJVTSTERLVYG KENTUCKY.

The subscriber has removed from Georgetown
to Mountsterling, and has opened

House of Entertainment.
RTE returns thanks to liis friends and a gen-.-

crous public, for their past savors, and
hopes by his attention to business, to merit a
share of public patronage.

PETER MASQAT.

January 14, 1812. 12-t- f

A SMALL FARM FOR SALE.
CONTAINING seventy-fiv- e acres,
with a handsome, new and come
nient one story D kick Housr, with
smoke house, ice house and other
useful buildings; twogoodsprings

and a rlondof S10 water; the whole under
fence, and wit'"'1 sight of the Stroud's road,
two and aha11 nines iruui mc cA.iiigum
courthouse. This land lies remarkably well,
and is divided into forty-t- o acres of wood

and thirty three, cleared. It is presumed this
property from its vicinity to the town and oth-,- r

irlra'itiPYu: would be sound a suitable resi
dence for a m.m of business. O.ie half of
the purchase money will be required in hand,
for the balance a liberal credit will be given.
Possession may he had is required in two
months. The title to this tract is indisputable.

To which will be added, is desired by the
pui chaser, Twenty-fiv-e Acresof prime wood land,
adjoining the above, a handsome, leavel and

rich spot, bounded on one side by the
North fork of Elkhorn. For further particu.
lars enquire of

EDWD : CHURCH, Jujr.
Living on thejiremises, near Mr. Andrew

price's Inch house.

, March 7, 1812.

FOR SALE,
The following tracts of LAND, in the

state of,lennessee i
Oncoi';50C0 Acres,

Lying on the 'west sjde of Richland creek.
One of "3000 Acres,

Lying on the, soi&ljside of Tennessee River,
opposite to the mouthy of Duck River.

Qna of SC0O Acres,
Lying ona branch of the waters of Elk-Rive- r.

One of 5000 Aercs, '

Lying on the waters of Elk-Rive- a branch
of the Tennessee, including a remarkable
arge Spring, faiown by the name of

FIXDLESTOjr'S SPRI?imG.

Ateo 3200 Acres,
1'artofatractkno-iV- n by the name of GOOSE
PASTURES 12 miles below Nashville-,o-

the Cumberland River,
The titles to the above are indisputable.

For terms and further particulars, application
tb be mods to

ANJiREW F. PRICE, Lexington", K.
Or ANTllONY FOS i ER, Nashville.

, Alsp for sale, several

HOUSES & LOTS,
In the tnwri of Danville, Kentucky, formerly
the property of William Thomson. Applica-
tion to he made to Daniel M'lhoy, of said
town. ' f

Varch, 1812.

St,pne Cutting.
R6leRT RUSSELL,

RETURNS his grateful as'cnowledgements
to the public for the very liberal encourage-
ment which lie has received since lie has com
menced his business of stone cutting in Lexing-
ton, and solicits a continuance of public savor
The business will be hereafter carried on un
der the sum of

Bobert Bussell, & Co.
fn all its various branches. The firm are fur
nished With an ample supply oi stone for all
purposes, both free-ston- e and marble; and
work of any kind shall be performed by them
at the shortest notice, executed in the neatest
manner, and as cheap as any in the state. Part
trade Will be received in payment, and the
prices made known when the work is bespoke.
The pld stand is still occupied, situated near
the jail, on, Limestone street. f

4-- ly January 17th, 1812.

Ellis Trotter,
Have just openedin their store on Mainjtreet for-

merly occupied by David Williamson, a gen-
eral assortment of

firy Goods, Hardware, Groceries,
&c.

ill of which will be sold on the lowest terms
r Cash.

51-t- f Lexinglm, July 21, 1812.

NOTICE.
rpHAT whereas I executed inv'bond to Joel

- SllQW...., ns Arilfr1ilPTlTiMi.(. cnnntir cfqt. nsw. ....,r)......Uu.J VWUIIbJ, dbML. V.
KentucKj.on tlieyth day ot November, 1811,
for.the sum of 284 dollars, due eighteen months
frcjm the day it was executed This is to cau
tion all persons lrom tradinr for or takinpr any
assignment for said bond, as I am determined
not to pay it (unless compelled by lawj until
the' said Shaw shall make me a lawful title to
the" land lying in Woodford county, for
which the said bond was 'executed, and it

of the power of said Shaw to make a
legal title until two of the legatees, who are
now minors, become of age.

CHARLES F. PAYNE.
Woodford county, August 10th, 1812. 3tf

COMMISSION STORE. ,

, I). BRADFORD
HAS FOU SALE VALUABLE

Law & Miscellaneous Books,
"Writing Paper,

JVRAPPLYG paper,
"Paper Hangings, &e- - &c.

Which will be sold very low. Cash will be giv- -
en for CLEAN WOOL.

Lexington, June Id, 1812. 23-- '

NOTICE.
nnHE subscriber having "Volunteered in tlie

Lexington troop of Horse, and now leav
ing the state with the expedition under Gover- -
duv Hamsun, givcsuuutc ui ail wiiom it niav
concern, that-h- e has appointed John Wriggles
worth to transact business for him in his ab
sence those who stand indebted to me, will
pay their respective accounts to xm, whose
reccpt shall be a sufficient discharge, and
those having accounts against me are desired
to send them in for adjustment.

M Fish el.
Lexington, August 21, 1812. 35--

N. 15. The Tin 6f Copper-Smith- 's business
will be carried on at the same place, as usual,
uy espenencea workmen. jL F

i wtiL Bin-ru- t Ttm corsitrsa ndsss
DARE-DEVI- L.

For Whiskey, Corn, or Geldings t5 Mares,
Is application is made prior to the 22d inst.

I WILL AtSO SELL A.

Isagon &1 Cart.
Together with about

IVenty tons Prime Hay.
DANIEL BltADFOfD.

August 11, 1812. 33-t- f

REESS CYCLOPAEDIA.
7 R IlE second nart of the seventeenth

H volume and Ihcfirst & second parts of'
the eighteenth v. of this work is ready lor
delivery to subscribers, at tmsolhce.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to me by Bond, Note

Book Accounjt, are requested to make
immediate payment to William Macbean, who
is authorised to receive and settle the same
he has also directions to commence suits against
all those who sail to avail themselves of. this
notice.

THOMAS D. OWING S.
Lexington, Feb. 22, 1812.' 9-- tf

LOST,
A hhte silk Umbrella.

THE person who sound it will much ohlige the
owner bv leaving it at the office of the Kentuc
ky Gazette.

'35-t- f 'August 24th, 1812.

NOTICE. v

rpHOSE gentlemen who have entrusted me
"- with their business in the Montgomery &

Bath ciicuit courts as an attorney, and which
remains unsettled, will please to call on' Ben
jamin Mitts and Robert Trimble, Esq'rs. in Mont
gomery, ana lliomas Dougherty and John Trim.
ble, Esq'rs. in Bath during my absence, who
will attend to it tor me.

Benjamin Warfield.
August 7, 1812. 35-3- t

PRETENTION
BETTER THAN CURE.

ron the piiEVEirrioa- and ccheof bilious AKD

Malignant fevehs, is Hecommended

Halm's Anti-Bilio- us Pills,
Prepared fonlyj at Lee's old established Patent

is family Medicine Store, Jvo.fio, Maiden
Lane, A'ew-Yor- .

THE operation of these pills is perfectly mild,
so as to he used with safety by persons in ever'
situation, and ofevery age.

They are excellently adapted to carry off su
perfluous hile, and prevent its morbid secreti
ons to restore and amend the appetite pro-
duce a free perspiration, and thereby prevent
colds, which are often ot fatal consequences.
A dose never sails to remove a cold, is taken on
its first appearance they are celebrated for re
moving naDimai costiveness, sicuness at tne
tomach and severe head ache and ought to be

taken by all persons on a change of climate.
They had been sound remarkably efficacious

in preventing and curine disorders attendant on
long voyages, and should be procured and care
sully preserved tor use, by every seaman.

Hamilton's Worm Destroying
JLozen'es.

This well known remedy has cured durintr
the last eleven years, an immense' number of,
children and adults ot varions dangerous com
plaints arising from worms.

Hamilton's Essence Extract
of Mustard,

A safe and effectual remedy for acute and chro-
nic Rheumatism, Gout, Rheumatic Gout, Palsy,
Lumbago, Numbness, White Swellings, Chil
blains, Sprains, Uruises, pain in the face and
neck, &c.

ITCH CURED,
liy once using- - LEE'S SOVEREIGN OINT-
MENT.

Hamilton's Grand Restorative
Is recommended as an invaluable medicine

for thespeedy relies and permanent cure for the
various complaints winch result from dissipated
pleasures ; juvenile indiscretion ; residence in
climates unfavorable to the constitution; the
immoderate use of teaj freq&ent intoxication,
or other destructive intemperance j the unskil-Ai- l

or exce'ss'ive use of mercury ; the diseases
peculiar to fernale's at a certain period of life
bad lyings in, &c.

Hamilton's Elixir,
Celebrated for the cure of Colds, obstinate

Coughs, Asthmas, and approaching Consump-
tions, and is a certain remedy for tlie Hooping
Cough.

Halm's True'Sj Genuine Ger-
man Corn Plaister,

Tooth .flche Drops.
A multitude of attested cures performed bv

the above medicines, may be seen at tlie place
of sale.

The above genuine medicines, (with manv
other of equal celebrity) are preparedfrom the
original receipts of the late Richard Lee, jun.
by his widow in New York.

rrj' Tliev are for sale in Kentucky CBn her
fiarticulur appointment J at the stores of ffatde- -

mard Jleiueiu, Lexington, and JJudlcy, Trigg &
Dudley, in Frankfort.

Mountsterling Hotel.
JOSEPH SrMPSOA"

EGS leave to inform his friends and
the public generally, that he has

lately moved into that large and commodious
building, formerly leased by him to Mr.

where those uliomaybe pleased
so fjvor him with their custom may be assured,
that eveiy attention and assiduity will be paid
to their accommodation and convenience. Tra-
vellers and others who may choose to be retir-
ed from the noise incident to public houses, can
at all times be provided with comfortable pri-
vate rooms. Tlie utmost care will be taken to
keep hisbar well furnished Vith the most choice
liquors the state will afford. IIjs Stables are
large and convenient, and attended by an excel
lent Ustler, whose diligence, tidelity and long
experience in his business, well sit him for the
performance of his duties.

Pasturage through the summer season and
provender at allt imes will be furnished on the
most reasonable terms.

AVay bills, on an extensive scale, furnished
travellers on application at tlje bar.

Moimtsterling, Ky. May 4 , 1812. 20-- tf

Silver Platers, Silver Smitjis

cj Brass Founders

I. 6f E. WOODRUFF,
"OESPECTFULLY Inform their friends and
JDli the public in general, that they still con.
tinue to carry on the above business in all their
hranches, at their former stand opposite the
Branch Bank, on Main street, Lexingtdn. They
return theirsincere thanks for past patronage,
and hope by their strict attention to business,
to merit its continuance.
They have, and intend keeping on hand, a general

assortment of

Gold Silver Ware, .

Flatedt Candlesticks, Caslors, &c.
OF THE SEWEST PATTE11KS.

ALSO, AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

EllIDtE BITS, STIRRTTP IKONS &C.
OP THE MOST FASUIONADLE PATTERNS.

ALL KINDS OF

Carriage and JTariess Mounting,
Carriage & ig Springs, Coach

Lace, Fringe & Tassels.
Also, a general assortment of

Brass Candlesticks, Andirons, Shovels &
Tongs, Door Knockers, &c.

Which they will dispose of very loioftr Cash,
ALL KINDS Of

Brass "Work for Machinery,
Clock Work, Sjc.

CAST ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
Stilt Cocks, Rivels, Gun Mountings, isfc.

Aiwa s on hand.
AVanted immediately, An APPRENTICE

to the Brass Founding business. Also, one to
the White Smith business. Any person wish-
ing to learn either of the above branches, Will
be received on very liberal terms.

The highest price in cash will be given for
old Copper, Brass and Pewter.

26-t- f Jime22d, 1812.

Public Notice.
T SHALL apply to the county court of Cum-- -

berland county at their October term next,
for the purpose of establishing a town upon my
land in the county aforesaid, to be called by
the name of Campbellsburgh, situated on Cum
berland river, at my terry landing.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
June 23d, 1812. 27eow3m

State of Kentucky.
Jessamine Circuit and County.

Joel Ailes, Complainant,"

The tTuste'es of Nicholas, f In Chancery;

ville, &c. Defendants. J ,

THIS day came the defendants aforesaid by
their attorney, and the complainant not having
filed his answer to an answer in chancery in the
nature ofa cross bill agreeable to law ; and it
appearing to the satisfaction of the court, that
the said Ailes is not an inhabitant of this com-

monwealth : On motion orthe defendants it is
ordered that unless he doth appear here on the
1st day of our next October term, and file his
answer or demurrerto the defendants' said cross
bill, that the same shall be taken for confessed
against him, and it is further ordered that a
copy of this order be inserted in Some author-
ised paper of this commonwealth, according to
law.

(A copy.) Teste,
30 8w.ct.u. LESLIE COMBS, d. c. j. c.

Clark Circuit, June Term, 1812. .

Rebecca Jonier, Complt. ")
Ichan- -

against.
White Coxe, Deft. j CERY

This day came the complainant by
her counsel, and the defendant sailing to
appear and answer the complainant's bill
agreeably to law and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the
court, that he is not an inhabitant of this
Commonwealth, the refore on the mo-
tion of the complainant, it is ordered that
the said defendant do appear here on or
before the first day of the next Septem-
ber term, k ansVer the complainant's bill
And that a copy of this order be inserted
in some authorised news-pape- r eight
week successively, betdre the next term.

(A copy) attest,
30 j. c. SAM. M. TAYLOR, c. c. c c.

Sfatc of Kentucky.
Jessamine County & Circuit set, July Term, 1812.

James M'Kinnet, complainant") On Rill
, against S for

Enr M'Kinnet, defendant. S diiorce.
THIS day came the comrilainant by his at

torney and the defendant not having answered
the complainant's bill according to law, and it
appearing to the court that the said defendant
is not an inhabitant ot this state, on motion of
the said complainant it is ordered, that unless
she doth appearhere on the 1st day of our next
October term, .and file her answer or demurrer
to the complainant's said bill, that the same
shall be taken as confessed against her: and it
is further oidered, that a copy ot this order be
inserted in some authorised mner of this com
monwealth, agreeable to law.

A copy. Attest
LESLIE'COMBS, d. c. J. c. c. c.

"ft J 'CALLA, GAINES & Co. Agents for the
XtJL proprietor, have on hand a quantity of
Kogers Vegitable Pulmonic Determent, for
coughs, colds, consumptions, &c. which they
will dispose of at the same prices they are sold
for in the eastern states. The good effects of
this medicine has been experienced already in
this part of the world by all those who have
made trial. Uy calling at their shoop, corner
of Market and Short Streets, a number of res
pectable attestations can be seen.

Lexington, June 12, 1812.
The Detergent is also sold by thcfollowing

persons, viz : Doct. A Montgomery, Frankfort
Doct luce, Glasgow Doct. Hobertson,

Richmond Aikin h. Gaines, Danville Doct.
B. Mason, Lancanter Doct K. Taliaferro, Win-
chester Doct. James Welch, Dayton, (state
ofOhio.) This medicine will be distributed to
the principal towns in the1 states of Ohid and
Tennessee, so soon as proper agents can Be
sound, - . 27.Sfr.o. .

For Sale,
A STR'ONO VIR'GINIA MADE

JFAGON,
IN good repair. Also three young- - MULES
Well broken to gears. For furtherparticulars,
apply to Ectvv'd. Church, Stroud's road, tyoand
a lralf miles from tcAvo, opposito, A. Price'd
brick bouse. 3

FRESH GOODS.
Samuel & George Troller

Have just received and are how opening
at their stbre on Main street, Lexington,
an extensive and general assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
Which they wish to dispose of chiefly by
wholesale, Terms of payment cash,
or approved negotiable paper at short
sight.

31-- tf Lexington, 24th July, 1812.

THE SDHSCRIBEU having removed td
from the state of Ohio, will

practice law in the courts of Fayette, Jessamine,
and SCott he resides at the house of Tho.
Worla'ndnext door below Wm. T. Banton'sj
and two doors below the jail, where his sigii
may "be seen Over the door he will also draw
deeds ofconveyance, agreements, contracts &c
andattend to all the business- - ofa Scrivener.

JOHN MONROE.
June 23,1812 26tf.

Auction & Commission Store.--

DANIEL BRADFORD '

HAS taken the room in the CoiTee-TIous- e

occupied as a Book-Stor- by John-
son and Warner, where he has opened an Auc-
tion and Commission Store, for the sale of any
article deposited with him.

Auction dajs Wednesdays and Satuidays",
to commence at eight o'clock, A. M.

Lexington, May 12, 1812.

or stolen from theSTRAYED in Madison county, Ky. on
the night of the fourteenth inst a strawheny

UO.IX HORSE,
five or six years old, about fifteen hands high,
well made, trots and canters well and will raclc
a little is pushed to is both hind feet white,
(I believe) and a black spot in tlie white of one
or both of" said feet. Branded on the ribs on
the near side, 75; whoeverdeliversmethe horse
and detects the thief, or delivers the horse
alone, or gives me information so that I gel him-agai-

shall be liberally rewarded,
JOSEPH RARA'ETT.

June 26, 1812. SO

NJEW GOODS.

Tilford, Spott Sj Trotter,
"

Have received, and are opening in the house lately
occupied ty Thos. Urallace Ecj, an, elegant

assortment of
MERCHANDISE.

CONSISTING Ofc ,

Dry Goods
Hard "Ware and 'Cullqty

Queens and China "Waves
Groceries &c. &c.

The whole of which they offer for sale at
reduced prices for cash in hand.

July 7, 1812. '
C3" They have by the Trunk, Morocco and

Aid Shoes'. . " '

Also, Bolting Cloths of yarioui numbers.
Cotton and Wool Cards.

28 . T. S. & T.

WAS FOUND
N the last day of the election, in
.Lexington, a Gold Breast Pin Key.

The owner can get it at this office,
for this advertisment.

August 11, 1812. &3-- tf.

A High Price iii Cash
WILL BE GIVfiN OR

A WOMAN, .

UNDER thirty years old who can be well re-
commended as a cook, 'washer pr either also
for a

LiUely Girl,
of from 14 "to 20. Enquire of the Printer1.

July 14, 1812. 29-- tf

Wanted,
'pHREE or sour apprentices to learn the ma-- -

chine making business. Also one to the
white smith's business ; boys from fourteen to
seventeen jears of age who can come tfell re-
commended Will be taken on liberal terms by
the subsciber living on water street vhere
can be Jiad on short notice machines for cat-din-

and spinning cotton and wool fnadd on the
most approved plans.

JOHN MARSn.
Lexington, July IZth 1812. 20-- tf

thomas rdiwre
Respectfully informs his friends anil

the public in general, tliat he
will hecp a

BARBER'S SHOP
On Market street, adjoining M'Calla, Gains h
CoV: Apothecary 5hop. and nearly opposite
John Reiser's tavern. He keeps for sale Span
ish and domestic segars, and prime chewing
tobacco, &c. &c. &c.

30-- ly Lexington, Kr.

Mr. Montgomery Bell.
SIR,

rpAKE notice, that we, or one of us, shall at- -.

- tend at Nicholasville, in Jessamine county,
at the house of John Donning, to take the depo.
sitions of Jacob Sodowskj & others on Monday
the 21st day of September, between the hours,
of 8 o'clock in the morning and 7 in the, even,
ing, to be read as evidence in a suit in qhance-- .
ry now depending in our Fayette circuit court,,
wherein the executors of John Kay, dec. are
plaintiff, and you are defendant, &c.

Robert Kay and Executors,MemjmanB. Curd,
August 11th, 1812. 543tt

Twenty Dollars Reward.
TJ AN away from.tbe subscriber on Roone's

creek, Fayette county, near Cleavelard's
landing, on Monday last, (2dAugust) a likely
negro man, named CI IAtlLES", ellow complex-
ion five feet eight inches high, and heavy
ntadc, alks irregular with his toes outward
twenty-tw- o jears ol age ; he has lost two or
three of his upper corner teeth his clpthing
hemp linen trowsers and shirts he had an
iron collar onvlieivlie went away, J. R. mark-
ed oil it. It is probable lie will make-fo-r little
north Elkhorn. The aboe reward will be giv-e- n

for his delivery is taken out of the state is
within the stite, ten dollars and is taken in
the county, five dpllars, and reasonable chary-e- s

paid.
Jeremiah Rogers,

August 5, 1812. S9W
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